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McttREGOR, FEB. 16, 1870. 

Itllwankee & St. Paul Railway. 

Iowa and Minnesota Division. 
I'epart. 

ortb MnQragor T:S0 a. m. 
lot Paul C:05«.m. 

Dtmrah Branch. 
11:05 it. n. 

........... 4:.>0 |). m. 
(corsh. 45 a- m. 

do 3:20 P- n>-
AIM ANRF Dakota Division. 

...... 10:50 a. m. 
n Cltjr 7:50 a. m. 

Prairie dM Chirn Division. 
rlo da Chien 7:45 n. in. 

do 0:20 p. m. 
11:10 ft in. 

do 4:00 p.m. 

Arrive. 
7:20 p. m. 
7:87 p. m. 

10:30 a. in. 
4:0ft p. m. 

11:50 a. m. 
t:36p. m. 

4:40 p.m. 
B:00 a. in. 

0:00 p. m. 
6:10 a. m-
6:00 p. ra 

11:06 a.m. 

Ferry Train. 
|*On and after Jan. 18th, and until further notice, 

slnshetwaan Prairie dn Chien and N.MaOregor 
11 run aa follows: 
bare Prairla di Chla% 

7:00 A. II. 

7:80 
0:00 

10:80 
3:80 P.M. 
4:00 
7:00 
M0 

0:00 
Au*«r Train 

m N.McQregor. 
7:80 A. 11. 
8:00 
0:80 

10: IS 
2:46 
4:20 
7:20 
9:80 

! 

.1 

0:18 4rJKt 
JOHN LAWLKR, Agent. 

Sindorya—The Tixis OFFICE now has 
look-binder whose experience ia 33 yra. 
I work sent to u« will be done in the 
it style at rates entirely sAtinfActory.— 

snd in your Magazines and Book work. 

F. D. Bay less, of Elkadcr, is auth
orised to contract and reccipt for any busi* 
mess which may In any way affect business 
of this office, 

Home and Other Items. 
L. E. Allen has taken Hm City Ho

tel and will endeavor to keep it for the 
special accommodation of farmers and 
other plain, sensible men, who want 
lew fuss and more good living. A 
free bus to all trains. Mr. Atwood's 
bad health caused his retirement. 
His family will open a boarding house 

£ jn the rooms recently occupied by 8. 
it M. Lampson, Masonic Block. The 
^ Atwoods have the reputation of being 
.$| No. 1 caterers to public taste. Tliey 
4* must do extremely well to suceessful-

ly rival the Wilson family in the 
same line of business. We wish all of 
them success Jos. Itamage, of the 
firm of Newell & Co., picked himself 
and carpet sack up on Tuesday and 
started for eastern Ohio, where, it is 

^ loudly rumored, Joseph will find his 
heart's idol and bring her to McGregor 
in a few days. We are all ready to 
welcome the return. 

Rev. Mr. SLOAN, of the McGregor Con
gregational Church, is south, toward New 
Orleans, for his h< alth : Mrs. SI.OAN is in 
Chicago with friends. Mrs. S. is also an 
invalid, though nothing serious is thought 
of in either case. It is said by some— 
whether these "some" know or do not 
know, we cannot tell—that Rev. JOHN A. 
CRCZAN, now on study>duty in Chicago, 
Will be invited to lill Mr. Sloan'* desk 
(luring the abscencc of the Congregational 
padre. Mr. CKITZAN will be welcomed by 
boats of acquaintances in our city 
Ctiarley Buddc filled his Wharf Ice House 
Mi Wednesday of this week. He stores 

0 5!>0 tons. Bergman & Co. arc storing 
here and at North McGregor ; their 'crop' 
will go up to a much larger figure. Ice 
will be reasonable in price. It is 18 to 20 
inches thick and very solid Mrs. T. II. 
DAILY, of Omaha, (late Miss Mary A. 
Burke, of McGregor,) has received a ciits• 
patch containing a little Irish gentleman 
of 10 puands weight! Thomas and Mary 
Are as proud of the young Call as though 

"$e was gold. Good wishes to little "inis-
ohief" and happiness to the parents 
The M. E. Festival and Fair, of this week, 
netted Sixty Dollars to the Chur«h in 

f ibtedness: not a bad receipt, consider-
g the extreme closeness of the financial 

hour Miss llattie A., second daughter 
of Tommy Thompson (near Elkadcr), was 
Hiurried on the 9th, at home, to Edward 
Bussell, of Farmersburg. Rev. Mr. Tay
lor, of the M. E. Church, introduced the 
happy pair to bliss. May they appreciate 
each other during life as warmly as during 
the days of the honey-moon. 

"A citizen of McGregor" writes us a 
long notice of the Union House at Charles 
Uity. We havn't space for it. The 
Mangficld House at Cresco, the New 
Hampton House, the Poter House at 
Conovcr, and the City Hotel at Culmar, 
are all highly commended by travelers. 

Judge W. T. Barker was married 
on the 9th, to Miss Mollie Hatch, 
both of Dubuque. So says the 

iMerald, the best paper in the State. 
We wish the Judge and Jndge«« pleasant 
dreams by night and by day. Life is a 
dream, whether sleeping or awake. Let 
us try to havegood ones James Moran, 
late of this place, is supposed to be mar
ried by this time, and to have reached 
Omaha, his present residence. He was in 
Pennsylvania recently, and is said to have 

f »turned to Omaha via Kentucky! 
iinmyta acquaintances ean guess the 

•lady-
John Grinnell, of Clayton, will culti

vate over one hundred varieties of pota
toes the coming Season. 

Senator Newell is at home en the ten 
days vacation. Newell and Murdock are 
BO lazy members in Legislative bodies. 
They are each representing us creditably 
in intellect and debating powers. Repres
entative Taylor is reticent The Minn. 
House of Rep. have adopted the woman 
voting business. Won't we have fun af
ter a while? Tho Winnipeg rebellion, 
ap at Pembina and farther nortli-pole 
wards, has pegged out. The agony is 
over. y "* ii 

TURNVKBIIN.—On Monday ,f| next 
week, this interesting body of Germans 
will have a Grand Ball at the Cambrian 
Sse their large "card" in the TIMES for 
particulars. In German dances, all i» 
enjoyment, care seeming to be abolished 
for the hours of amusement. The bill is 
very lowj the music will be excellent, of 
course. 

WIATBCA, MIRKITS, to.—Variable, 
Just as usual. Soft, rainy, sleety, at* 
ieinpta at snow with a decided failure. 
Cold, Ac., &o. 

D. Alien give* you the Hide aaarket. 
Peterson & Larson the general produce 

, .j#nd grocery market. Wheat and pork 
' 'Sjfetter. Not much of either arriving. No 

|jxeitemeut in trade, and this subscriber is 
•tp a hurry to get the TIMES in the country 

. |jefore Monday. Adieu, for the present. 
jj>ur new Press will catch up next week, 

.-""lira hope. 

! "Jenkins." 
| This was (be aneUnt name of a smell-

round correspondent of the New York 
Herald, said corrcwpondent being invited 
to «1! high-up parties, sociables, "sore-
eyes" and other demonstrations of osten
tatious trumpery OR the part of hosts and 
hostesses. Mr. B. F. Allen, of Des 
Moines, recently gave a terrific levee, en
tertainment, promenade or what not. to a 
•elect few of 5 or 6 hundred. "Jenkins" 
was there, and a large "set up" of millin
ery description was the consequence. 
Tulle, tarleton, point lace, honiton and lots 
of other words are used with which we 
are not familiar. Presume they are niee 
when understood, just as the Arthur-
Grant Washington bill of fare was a few 
days since. No words but French could 
be allowed at that State dinner. Oh dear ! 
When poor'born and plainly*rai#ed stub* 
and-twist Americans, made up of all 
stocks, cannot call for roast mutton with* 
Out using a French Dictionary to advise 
With, then may heaven have mercy on 
^heir weakness. All these notices of 
prominent parties are presumed to be well 
paid for. We have always thought of 
fuch efforts of Wealth to compensate for 
a lack of brains, with considerable con-
tempt, and we trust to die before wo 
change opinion on the subject. If social 
life has any charms, it is for its sincerity 
of intercourse ; if it is to be reduced to 
mere txhibition, the bost rigged monkeyB 
will wear the palm, and the wealthiest 
proprietors will keep the.<~4e4$^ '"the 
show." Selah! 

Rev. J. O. Smith, of Monona, will 
preach in Congregational Church next 
Sabbatb. 

DiBn^*-*At North MeGrege*, Ssfe. 13th, 
1870, WILLIE A., son of W. T. & E. M. 
McLaury, aged 1 year and 6 months. 

THE Prairie du Chien Union says : 
The Mondell Bus, one of the insDfoh 

tions of the town, has been reconstructed, 
repainted, and now can't be beat this side 
of Chicago. 

The beuutifying of the Mondell Bus 
was done in this city by S. J. Eckert, 
whose employes can do more of the same 
sort. Please tell your read rs this Mr. 
Union. 

SHIPMENTS.—P. O. Wilson, Esq., 
Agent at North McGregor Station, 
informs us, by note, that from Dec. 
17th, to Feb. 12th, there were shipped 
to Milwaukee and Chicago from his 
station, Twenty-two thousand, one 
hundred and eighty-three dressed hogs, 
weighing Four millions, five hundred, 
fifty-one and nine hundred and ten 
pounds, requiring 301 car loads. Most 
of this produce came from McGregor 
City, the balance from Waukon, Lan
sing, Elkader, Clayton and Gutten-
berg. Tho through shipments from 
towns and cities west, are not includ
ed. That Jno. Lawler "fence" lias 
transferred a very large amount of 
valuables both ways this winter. In 
a few weeks the whistle of the steam
ers will wake the General up to the 
importance of pulling out his rails. 
And yet, how could we have done 
without John's fence ? 

Dr. Gill, Dentist, still iufornis yott 
of his presence- in McGregor. If you 
feel able to patronize a Dentist call on 
him over the Post Office. 

Rev. Peter Cartwrijjht mont Sot be for
gotten at tho Cambrian, on Wednesday 
evening, the 23d of this month. Tickets 
Fifty cents. The receipts, after giving the 
venerable old Christian a liberal compen> 
sation, will go to the liquidation of the 
debt of the Methodist Church building. 
Our city is honorably if wot religiously 
kound to be generous toward the Metho
dists for erecting so handsome a Church. 
It is generally thought the plan und its 
consequent expense is too heavy for the 
present money market, but they are in 
for it now and let us help them oat as 
fast as possible. It will bo a pleasure to 
see and hear a preacher born in 1783. 

MASKED BALL.—This decided feature of 
the winter will come off at the Cambrian 
on Monday evening, the last of this 
month. Several hundred cards are out, 
giving lists of committees, regulations, 
where to get costumes, Ac. See the Cards 
of invitation. Costumes at the Noble & 
Odell Block. Supper at the Mississippi 
House. Good Music. Bill only $1.50. 
B. H. Frese, Proprietor. 

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.—Gotiieh Gutter* 
Schneider is a little Rondout Dutchman, 
with a strapping big vrow; who has evi
dently bur own notions about woman's 
rights. Mrs. Gotlieb had an admirer, 
with whom, in Gotlieb's absence, she was 
in the hal>it of adjourning to a neighbor 
ing lager beer saloon, and induljing in 
copious libations of the German fluid, at 
the aforesaid admirer's expense. This 
coming to the little man's ears he vowed 
vengeance, and with wrath in his eye, and 
hickory stick in his hand, he watched the 
treacherous couple, and a few evenings 
since found them together in their accus
tomed haunt, the lager beer saloon afore, 
said. The little Dutchman "pitched into" 
the disturber of his peace, and the wind-
up of the affair is told by Gotlieb as fol
lows : "I told Christina to valk straight 
hooie, and Shinkins, he picks up der beer 
mug, und lets te beer spill over mine face, 
und he hits me in der back mit his boot, 
und I goes out; and Christina she no 
come, und I no home und goes to bed, be
tween two fedder beds, 1 vas so mad ; und 
Christina, she comes and laughs at me 
because Shinkins hit mine back before 
mine face mit his two boots." 

A silk flag, thirty-six feet by twonty 
feet, manufactured from cocoons raised 
in California, lias been presented to the 
governor of that state, for the 
itol building. 

cap-

-yt. 

FOOD.—The most easily digested arti
cle of food as yet known, are sweet apples 
baked, cold raw cabbage sliced in vinegar, 
and boiled rice. The most indigestible 
are suet, boiled cabbage and pork. The 
former require an hour, the latter five. 

A Memphis paper tells this anecdote : 
An anxious-looking chap wandered into 
the Mayor's office, the other day, and ask« 
ed permission to look at the book in 
which the names of candidates for office 
are entored. The Clerk blandly asked, 
what office are you running for, sir?" 
To which the other replied, "Well, I dun-
no ; though I'd like to look over and go 
for any vauancy that might turqfty), /I'm 
beastly fond of orfis." 

The latest reports fiom the Red River 
difficulties indicate that every thing has 
been satisfactorily settled by this time. 

ACCOMMODATION.—John Mann (the bett 
kind of a man too), drives Austin's pas
senger Bus on the North McGregor line, 
caring for all who patronize him, with the 
kindness und pare which is natural to a 
man. The sleigh, or bus, is almost al
ways in motion, so that you can meet all 
connections by train or stage. 694w4 

DISSOLUTION.—The Medical partnershp 
late existing under the title of ANDROM & 
HAMILTON, was mutually ended by firm 
dissolution January 1st, 1870. 

F. ANDROS. 
694-w3 II. HAMILTON. 

Fraser, 

OATS VER* LOW,—We are now prepared 
to furnish farmers, in this vicinity, their 
seed oats for next spring. Genuine Nor
way oats, and very low ; $2,50 less than 
they can be had for in New York, besides 
express charges. Order at once, as the 
supply is limited, delivered to the Monona 
Depot, free. Price, $5 per bushel. 
Address H. 8. CURTIS, Monona, Clayton 

county, Iowa. 692-w3 

Fen SALE.—The brown residence and 
the lot, formerly owned by the Hon. D. 
Hammer, on Fifth street, between Main 
and Ann, and opposite the Congregational 
Church. A goad well aud cistern on the 
premises. For paiticulars enquire of,.J, 
McIIose k Co., at No. 1 Warehouse. 
2w694 

Seley <£ Shaw, of North McGregor, have 
reduced their prices on lumber. Call on 
them and buy while the roads are good 
und supply your farina with fences, barns, 
granaries, sheds and all other improve
ments which you may need. They also 
manufacture to order, on as reasonable 
terms us can be f,ot any where, sash, doors, 
blinds, picket?, &c., &o. A full supply of 
dressed and undressed lumber of all de-
inenkions and of all manufactured,, articles 
may always be found at their ytifftfe. 

G95t4 

Ltviarooi. WARE.—Mrs. Fernehough is 
in receipt of a fine assortment of Crockery 
manufactured at Staffordshire, England, 
usually callcd Liverpool ware. Her Havre 
sets are so near China goods as to defy 
distinction and yet they are at prices much 
lower in the market. Housekeepers will 
do well to examine these goods before pHr 
chasing. In Common crockery of nil 
grades she is well supplied. In Glassware, 
Lamps, Vases, Ornamentals for the parlor 
or Usefuls for the kitchen you can be sup
plied. Toys. Zephyr, zephyr work, ladies 
fancy trimmings and other desireables in 
the dress line for pale low. Next door 
ubove Cawelti it* Bergman's^block. 4w. 

DRAYIVO.—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, on terms 
that will enable h'ui to make a living. 
Persons who are likely to have any 
draying, transfering, haulfltg or any work 
which can be done by willing hands and 
strong horses, will secure the earliest 
attention by handing over tlier orders to 
him. Tell what yau want done. a:-;d he 
will guarantee promptness and reasonable 
prices. 

McGregor, April 7th, 1869. ©51-6m 

ULYSSES AND ARTHUR.—They have 
met—shaken hands—put their feet 
under the sain a mahogany—smoked the 
partiga of peacc together! Arthur was 
no mure afraid ol' the President, nor 
Grant of Arthur, than Daniel was of the 
lions or the lions of Daniel. Let the 
unicorn amicably exalt his horn, and 
his leonine vis-a-vis wag his playful 
tail. Not a word was said about the 
Alabama claims; but when Sumner met 
the Prince he looked daggers, though 
he used none. We are happy to be able 
to state, on good authority, that Arthur 
has more than once remarked confident
ially to Kiphinstone that this i* a great 
country. The Prince expects to enjoy 
himself at the Delinonico dinner on 
Tuesday, and to shake a lively foot at 
the ball in the evening. There will be 
no war with England. 

A gentleman asked a clergyman for 
the use of his pulpit lor a young di
vine, a friend of his. ';I really do not 
know," said the clergyman, "how to 
refuse you; but if the young man can 
preach better than I can, my congrega
tion would be dissatisfied with me 
afterward; and if he should preach 
worse, I don't think he's fit to preach 
at all." 

The White Pine district shipped a 
total of nearly two million dollars in 
bullion during the year 1869 ; less than 
one-third came east; the rest went to 
San Francisco. 

A Clergyman in the county of W 
had taught an old man in his 

parish to read, and had found him an 
apt pupil. After the lessons were 
finished, he had not been able to call 
at the cottage for some time, and when 
he did he found only the wife at home. 
"How's John ?" "He's well, sir," 
said the wife. "How does lie get on 
with his reading?" "Nicely sir." 
"Ah! I suppose he'll read his Bible 
very comfortable now ?" "Bible ! bless 
you sir, he was out of the Bible and 
into the newspapers long ago !" 

"You never saw such a happy lot of 
people as we had here yesterday," 
said a landlady in Indiana to a newly 
arrived guest; "there was thirteen 
of 'em." "What, thirteen couples 
just married?" "Oh, no, sir; thir
teen couples just divorced!" 

— <• il —*» < 

FOR Louisville Cement and Ak
ron Water Lime, goto J. XMEc-
SOSZ1 &Oo.'i, Warehouse Xto 1 
on Levee. 65G 

FOR~SALE. 
Two Bouses and Lots for sale Cheap 

for Cash. The property faces the West 
Side of Market Square, upper Main St. 
McGregor, Iowa. Enquire on the prem
ises of MARTIN KNIGHT. m 

DR. H. J. HAMMOND, 

Physician & Surgeon 
Has tiikcu the office of thi late PR. LOW, over 
Kennedy A Utn li 's Drug stare, und would tie |>leasu<i 
lo await upon hi« JJ.UI'OUJ und all uthnm wlio mujr 
nt-oU Mvdical Aid CSTw't 

Ice Announcement! 
Oawelti 4L Bergman* 

Ar««Jr*ndy arrarigiiiK tu pxck a large nmount of Jc« 
tor tin* Benson «>•' 1S70. Hutcs: 40 rents H hundred, 
or $2 HO |>«r iiitiuth for |>riv»te t.iiuili. a. Order* re-
Hpectfully solicited tlinx mily, Iliat w<• mn) be pout
ed a* to thedeinaud. CAHKLT1 & BtKiiSIAN. 

MrUrv^or, Dec. fctb, 1889. 6b$ 

Bloomington, ZUM Sffursery« 
19ih Yearl 500 Arret! 10 Greenhousng! 
Lnr^ent, best stock and shipping facilitien. Al'l 'LKS, 
1. J*ud i yea*a, 1000 line 1 yrAPl'LK KoOT-
GRA KTS. fh'dcc. NL'ltSKRY STOCKS, Seed*. O»a);o, 
Apple, Pouch, WILDUOOSK, Plum OSAUE I1KIHIK, 
10.000 |15. EVKK'tKKKNS, KoSKs>. 1,000, $100 — 
l>nhliai, OUdioluH. Tul.errse, Oreeiihuiise. Bending 
PlMti. trad Ida tor settingii«s> 

SnSSI - f^PHOWW. 

The NEWS Says: 

"Remrabor that the book Uidtrj la MW Hi IM 
Neva ofl^co. , ,  

THE 

BOOK BINDER 

HAS 
NOT 

BEEN 
MOVED! 

It Remains over 

The Times Office! 

"Where it has been 
since 1869, and with 

MR. VOELKER 

AT TBI ST0RI OV 

PLOWS! PLOWS! 
LAUGH STOCK 0» 

Fine Watches and Time Pieces! 
(k-i. 

w s 
OX IUX1> A30 At 

GEO. L. JBASS, RBDUCBD 

Una Snail/ perfected an firmrgenevt for tie 
delivery of 

TEAS from CHINA 
BY THE NATIVES THEMSELVES, 

Which U very commendable on the part ftfovr 
yonap energetic fritnd, and should secure for O. L. 
BASS the BE3T 

Tea Trade of Northern Iowa. 
Inateai of Shipment* by either Rail 

•r Water, the Chinamen have bat a 
few day* since delivered a fine let of 
their Teas at GEO. L. BASS' Store, 

Brought all the way from their 
homes on foot, by the aid of 
Poles across their shoulders, 

Thereby lavisf a Large Amount en 
the price of Teas to the 

A WORKMAN OF 

33 
Y  e a r s  

Experience 
Ah foreman* we are able to com
pete in FRIGS and QUALITY 
with any other Bindery in the 
State. 

Our Machinery is equal to the 
best used in the eastern cities* 
and quite as NSW as that be
longing to the News Co.* which 
was packed away in a Chicago 
basement over FIT7S! years ago. 
This statement is made npon no 
less authority than their foreman* 
J. IMC. Soising-ton. 

We are prepared to bind all 
kinds of Magazines* Pictorials* 
Music* die., dtc.* as well as to 
furnish all sorts of Blank Books* 
Ruling* die., dtc.* at as 

Low Terms! 
and in as 

GOOD Style & QUALITY 
As can be done in any City. 

STATEMENT 

•Hie condition of the 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

Insurance Company 
SSCORAB, IOWA, 

On tho 1st day of Jans. 1S70. as made 
to the Auditor of State.' 

I—OFFICERS :  
IT S. TrKTSTCn PtvsM.Mif. 
JOHN M. I'IKKHN, ....Vlc>t I 'reviilcat. 
J. C. STION > Secretary. 
K.I. WKISKi: Treasurer. 

II— CAPITAI.S 
The amount of Itn Capital $.'.0,000. 
Tho anmnnt of its Capital piiil ttp 

an'l secured as require <1 l<v I:>*r 
is '...Sr.0.000.00 

The Amount of its ourpln* I- ?i-2.774,03—|H,774,0S 
III—ASSKTS. 

Ca*h cK'iioMtfM in Winneahii-k Co. Rank....$11,027,8S 
The ' tmount in Agents linnda nnd in course 

of tranMiiissiou 2S9.23 
Tlie amount of loans sorurcd I>y first mort-

CtizcN on real ustate, bearing intercut at 
10 p«r cent., 15,000,00 

The HTiiount of interest actually accrued 
and unpaid 2,233,24 

The anionnt due for unpaid premiums... C2<?,20 
The nmoiiut of bills receivable, bearing... 

interest 18,|S9,03 
The value of ortice furniture 128,60 
The.tmonnt of personal bonds, held by 

the Company, 25,090,00 

IV—UAEII.ITIES. 
$72,774,(« 

The aggregate amount of I.inhilitleti of 
S»id Company, including the amount 
to safely re insure all out-standing 
risks $11,855,01 

All loses adjusted and paid. 
J. C. STRONA, Sec'y. 

8TATKOF IOWA—INSURANCE BKPART. 
It Is hereby certified that there bus been fllud, in 

thi* olHne. a sworn statement, showing the condition 
of the Mississippi Valley Insurance Co., located at 
Hfcoiali, Iowa, on the 31st day «f l)-'ccmher, A. D., 
ISi.9; tli it said Statement i-how. that paiil Company 
is possessed of the requicito amount of capital, and 
invested a>. required by law. Authority is therefore 
given to tho above naiMtd Company t« transact their 
appropriate business of Fire & l.i^btriiu^ Insurance 
in thii State, in accordance with the laws thereof. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand anil affixed my seal of office, ut 

[L. 8,] Des vi oiues, this 19th dav of January, A. 
D. 1S70. JOHN A. EI.I.I >TT, 

Auditor of State. 

W. W. BARNARD, 
DKAl.Ml IN 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing 
Boots, Shoes* 

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

and Porencii Granger, 
Minnesota. Iowa. 

Dissolution. 
lfc#P*rUl'rship Ift 'utafire existing bttVMfi the 
Bdersisi tindersi£ii -d under the 

Co., terminates this day 

Jan. 24th, 1370. 

•f Strouae, Sherman A 

M. M. S1IKRMAN. 
ISAACS. 

Go-partnership. 
The undersigned have this day formed a co>part> 

nership. under thv firm of Howe, Sh -rman & Co., 
who will »ontiiuie tli'I business at the S4IUL< place. 

With •xteiisive facilities for doing business, and a 
inure enlarged !in« of goods, we shall hope, by un
remitted ears and desire to promote the Interest* of 
our customers, to merit a contiauancu of their pat-
ronago. 

B. ROWK. 
M. M. SIIKRMAN. 

«942w LE1'(H.1> ISAACS. 

FLOURING MILL! 
The Stone KK uiinc Mill 

Above Worth SScOregor* 
Have been refitted put in excellent coiiJitioit, and 

pluc.ul ill charge of two % 

Experienced and Competent miller*, 
IS Xi>W Ol'KN AND K KA 1>Y K.)H 

CUSTOM AYOKK, 
WIIIPII YVI I.I. ItKCKIVK 

Particular and Prompt Attention. 
RUBLE & UPDEQRAfSV flM 

Among tho invoice by Land* we 
mention the following' * 

CHOICEST NEW SEASONS 
MOYVNB 

Young Hyson, 
l _ ® _ l  

IK. L. M. 

No. 116, 

E3U THIE. 
SI 25 per lb. 

DBXi PTJSSUND, 
M. I., dt Q, Ch 

FINE 
nxoYurrs 

IMPERIAL. 
No. 5* 

LOISTO K.Bm 
$1 25 per lb. 

Consisting of the following kinds: 

iKoline* Stock Island* Orand de 

Tour* Princeton Iron Beaa* 
Galena* Napierville* 

Cast Cast-Steel, 
Ac.* Ac.* 

see 

R. HTJBBARD & CO. 
OfFer the largest nnd most carefully selected assortment of American and 
Swiss Watches, French Clocks, Siver-ware and Jewelry, for 

Wedding & Holiday Presents, 

TO rovin sir THB was*. 

A CARD. 
A Clergyman while residing in South America as r. 

missionary, discovered ;» safe and simple remedy for 
the Cure of Nervous We.iknesa, K;»rly Decay, Oiiean- |  
es of the Ul inury aud Seinitial Org ins, and the whctle ! 
train of disorders brought on by tmnelul and vicious I 
habits. Great numbers have been cured by this noble |  
remedy. Prompted by a dusire to benefit the afflict- ! 
ed and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for pre
paring and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, 
to any one who needs it, free of Charge. 

Address. 
JOSKPII T. INMAV. 

3m6R3 Station D, Bible House, New York Cltr. 

Manufacturing ourselves, and through our Chicago, NEW York and Qtaisva 
Houses, we have the advantage of offering the 

Newest Patterns & at the Lowest Prices 

of any house in the trade. Ii will be for the advantage of those about p«r> 
chasing, to compare our prices with other manufacturers in Chicago and 
New \ork. 

R.SACE McGregor, Iowa, 

Agents for Roger Smith & Co/s Unrivaled Plated Ware. 
08ft 

GREAT REPUBLIC, 

<3-

CHOICB NSW SEASONS, 
NANKIN MOYUNE, 

YOUNG HYSON, 
No. 17* 

YUEN siixrca-. 
$1 OO per lb. 

BRILLIANT! 
SKI.I CTKI) 

Expressly for McGregor Trade 
OSO. L. BASS, 

CHOICEST DYC0K0J00 
JAPAN SUA. 

$1 35 per lb. 

EXTRA 
NEW SEASONS 

MOTUNB 

FINE, 
>NS 
NB 

YOUNG HYSON, 
. & CO. 

No. 280* 

1869 and 1870. 

$1 40 per lb. 

MADURO 
CHOICEST NEW SEASONS 

MOTVNB 
HYSONTWANKAY, 

This Infallible Remedy does not, like the |>oiso«. 
otis irritating snuffs and strong caustic solutions 
with which the people liuve lon^ been liumbni; -d, 
simply pafiate for a short time, er drier the ditrot* to 
the lungs m there is danger of doing in the HSH ul 
such nostrums, but products I\ rf*< t and I'm iapfid 
Curet of the worst case of Chronic Caf'irr't HS thou
sands cim testify. '-Cold in the Head" is cured uriili 
a few applications. Cut-*rah il Il. '  idaelie is relieTt d 
and enred as if by magic. It remove•> offensive 
Breath, Loss wr Impairment of the sense of t:i«te, 
smell or hearing. Watering or Weak K»e«, and Im
paired Memory, when enticed by the violence nf Ca
tarrh, as they all frequently are. I off. r io prvod 
faith a standing reward of {C.00 for a rase of Catarrh 
that I cannot cure. 

FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, 
Price only £0 cents. 

Ask y»nr druRnisf for the Heincdy; but if he has 
not yet Sfot it c.n sale, don't be put u!T by accepting 
any miserable worse than worthless substitute, tuit 
enclose sixty cents to me, ntid the Remedy will be 
sent you post-paid. Four packages $2. or on« doxan 
for $5 Send a 2-cent stamp for l>r. Safe's pn.'iiplet 
OB Catarrh. Address the Proprietor, 

6R.J R. V. P1KKCK, M. I;., Ruffalo, N. V. 

suunT 4t BiMinnoKr, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

168 bt, CJilMga, 

#Vain, 

Previsions, 
Bnttc*, 

ffeeffii &e. 

4WProporty Bought and Sold on Marjrins.'a6t 
Liberal Advances made on Consi^nm* nts. 

JAMES GLSNNQN, 
General Dealer in ill kinds of 

Family Groceries! 
PROVISIONS, FLOUR & EEEQ. 

Always a full cnj)i l> uf 

Green & Dried Fruits 
AND CONFECTIONERY. 

Best'-f Liqnorsnt Whidesnle f>nd Retail, 
la Backl^Ktck, lUafitmt, Mcdngor. 

Holiday Goods! 

Strouse & Bro's 

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS, 
OppMtMfc* MeOr#gor, 

Are just (n r«wel|»i of a targe and elegant Stock of 

New floods, apropos to th««M*on. including 

Elegant Silver Plated Ware, 

New and Fashionable Jewelry, 

French, Bronze dt Gilt Clocks, 

Gold and Silver Watches, 

English and American 

Table Cutlery, 

Ladfe's Fancy Work Boxes, 

and Ladie's Companions. 
All New Goods and bought nt the preseut low rates 
of gold, which enable ustoofl'.-r inducements NOT 
I'O BK OUTAINKI) KLSKW1IKKK. 0*8 

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS. 
1 will receive t i\cs at the office of Unuuh and Jor

dan, ll.ink Block, on Thursday each—the 3rd, 10th 
and 17th. Also on each day oi the last *r»k iu the 
month. J. L. llAOENgICK, 

Beput* Treasurer for Mendon XowuvMlt. 
Mnujrw.Ko. a»t 

HOWARD 

SANITARY AID ASSOCIATION. 
For the Relief uud Cure of tl.w Kiring and I'uVortu-
n.itv, ou 1'riucipels of Christian Philanthropy. 

BSSMVS on the Krrorsot Youth, and the Kollies of 
A^c. in relation to M.it 'ri.i^o and Social Evils, with 
sanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent free, in sealed 
ouvcluj:c£. Address, llOWAiil) ASSOCIATION. 

Box H, Philadelphia, Pa. 

R G-.A. X N 

In Crockery, Glassware, Toys, 
Cutlery, Wall Paper, Stc., Etc., 

CAN BK HAD BY CALLING ON 

SCOTT & GOULD, IMPORTERS, 
Who are in receipt of a Large and well selected Stock | the BEST WAR] 

bronfht te this market, and at 

J . M & .  C«. 

c o 
No. 204, 

CHUNG CHUNE. 
90 cts. per lb. 

Caractaous, 
BK 

H P 
A 

No. 595. 
Choice Uncolored Japan Tea, 

YABXASHXRO. 
SI 15 per Ilk 

004 

Than any one else can sell them. Our Goods are baifht from first hands, 
consequently no second profits have to be paid. 

CALL AND SEE US. 
WE WILL TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN SHOWING GOODS. 

Don't forget the place. Sign of tHe "Big Pitcher." 

McGItE(iOIl. IOWA. Oct. 27, 1869. 
SCOTT and GOULD. 

3m680 

1 S T ©  !  

VE 

For Overcoats! 

BUILDERS 
Will (ileann notice that I am in receipt of over 

Five Hundred Doot*^ 
AND 

11,000 LIGHTS OF SASH, 
Of any Hi*.; retjuired. I guarantee the timber to ba 
well seasoned, and the work made a A. No. 1. I van 
••II at prtoM Mow all ton:petition. Call on 

Charles Budde, 
'2w87S Foot of Main Street, McGregor. 

WAGON MAKING 
SLAOSBMZTBZirai 

co for good work in at the 

BRICK enoi>, 
On M^inStr.et,McGregor. Iowa. I have on hand 
andun >omtantl>' manufacturing 

WAGONS. CARRIAGES. SLEIGHS. BUGGIES. iC., 
from the very bent material*, and will make toorder 
every style of Wagon or Carriage desired, onthe 
Khortest notice and in the best nmniur. 

BLAOKSMITHING >» ailit.lwMNhw.per-
foruioti i n tru< im-i hu tm nl ctylo. und 

REPAIRING »! * agon*. Carriage* Farm 
Tool*. Ac., promptly und neatly done. 1 havepur-
chancd ol the patanteetbc right to n*ethe;elebrat«d 

PATENT THIMBLE SKEINS I BABBITED AXLE BOX. 
A kjood t till) t lie boat ever in vented. Wagon»fur 
niabeJ ivithrhe*e Bn»p trnti with onethird lesFfrle 
tion.and ot course • im third easier than wttliany 
other.ixleoverl uvented Come aqd <ieet hem . 

All Work Warranted to 
Give Satisfaction-

CHRISTIAN RLOEDEL, 
BRICF SHOP, 

Main St. McGregor, Iowa 

B JEJ VE 

M* JEf.« NEWEL Z>9 

StioeaMov to II. McKlKMlE, 

DIAUUI» 

Stoves A tinware. 

AOENT FOR rmw 

P. P. STEWART COOK STOVE, 

For Sress Coats 1 

B E A V E R S  
POR mimn auizat 

McGREOOK, IOWA. 

Job Work Done on Short I 
679 

rotice. 

SCOTCH GOODS, 

HARRIS CASSIMERES, 

Ladies' Cloakings, 

Woolens 
Of Hrery Pegcrlptlon, in Desira

ble Colors and Popular Makes, 

Shawls, 

Blankets, 

Dress Goods, 

Cotton Goods, 

Hoop Skirts, 

Hats A Caps, 

Shirts and 

Drawers! 
AT 

GreatlyReduc'd 

KTERSON & LABSOi 
roblic Sqnare, 

682 MteCmSOOR, ZOWA. 

Important! T 
•Mt«<attention of Hardware Dealer.,Car and Routa 
Builders snd owner* i» respectfully invited to tha 

Patent Never Failing-, Solf-Locking' 

"Window Fast." 
Thi* is decidedly the be*t and mo.t import^etlO* 

vention of modern time*. Im Himplicitt »tid«on-
ierful adaption l.oth for IIOL'PK A CAR WINDOW'S 
in perfectly aBtonitdiing; accomplishing every thin* 
that can possibly li» ile.ired, and yet beine chtaptr 
<lian :ui\ other widow fast. For house * indow* it 
dti<>«nise* with weight, aud pulleya, operating eqaal-
ly well on top and bottom *ash. allowing either to b* 
raised and lowered a« much or littl* as Wf»hed to se
cure vcutilation, and yet be locked securely at every 
point, from thv intruder or burglar, and wi>l never 
get out of order. It ha* the peculiar elemental' 
locking itself in whatever position jou leave it. For 
iteain or horse car widow* they are finished in a v*. 
riety ol styles, making an elegant finish to tha car 
window*, and the only arrangement aver Introduced 
that can never fail. 

The Bouse Fagts for tale by all Hard
ware Dealers. 

Liberal inducement* to  Agent*.  Send for deaarip• 
tlve circulars und price*, 4c., Xc. 

BOSTON I MERIDEN MANUFACTURING CO. 
134 Federal St., Boston. 77 Chambara 91., New Torlt 

WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE, 
163 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111. 

W. P. VI.M KK, G<>n. Trav, Business Agt. 4w694 

BRICK Livery 
Stable ,  

The Confessions of an Invalid! 
Published for the benefit of young men and otter* 
wis* unffer from Nervon* Debility, etc., supplying the 
uieanHof »elf-cure. Written by one who cured him
self; and sent free on receiving a po*t-pald directed 
envaloB. Address, 
«m688 MATUANIKL MAW All, Brooklyn, *. t. 

NEAR THE ALLEN (LATE FLANDERS) HOUSE. 

MoUREGOR. 

Wo w .uld respectfully announce to the public that 
we .ire now occupying our new and lommodious 
stable. Oili est.il'liahmeut will be constantly sup
plied with as good n stock of Ilorsea and Carriage* 
aa aajr stable in thih city 

McLenahan & Hendereea. 

WASHZNaTON 

LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
155 Broadway, New York. 

CXB.U8 CU8.SXM, President. 
Cash Assets Over $1,500,000 
Increasiut:  more than Two Thousand Dollars per day, 
over all lo.»je* and Expenses. 

Am't Insured in 1868, $20,553,034,10 
Div.Snrplas Jan. 1, 1869, 405,603,15 

""O*• 
It is thf only Stock Company whose character ax-

pressly requires the distribution of all profits among 
the Policy holder*. A clause in each Policy*a*ure* 
it from forfeiture. 

AU Dividends Nonforfeitable by Char> 

Dividends made and paid in cash or insuraoca.ftu 
nualU troui dateot policy. 

POLICIES KEPT IN FORCE BY DIVIDENDS. 
AIHhe profits are divided with tha policy holdara, 

and policle* become self •uatainlng ia about 
fifteen year*. 

DR. JAMES WRIGHT, 
State Agt-.De* Moines.Iowa. 

K.J. BAUCOCK. Agent. 
DE.HAMILTON,Mad. Kxatn., liank Block, Mc

Gregor. low a. 
PAUL i  M.YSON,General Agent* 6^ 

VO OONWMffXVai^ * 
The Advertiser, having beeu restored to heaTtTl fn 

a few weeks, by a v.rjr simple remedy, after having 
snlT.ied several year* with a sever, lung affection, 
and that dread diaeuse. Consumption—I* auxions to 
make known to his tallow-suffarara tha mean* of 
cure. 

To nil who 4e*ire it.ha will send a copy of tha pro
scription uaed {free of charge), with tha dir*< tiona 
for preparing and using tliu same, which the> will 
tind a Sure Curt for Otmumption, AitMma, lirotuKitit, 
etc. The ot.ject of the mivertiser in sending tin Pr^ 
vcrlption is to benefit the atticted. und spread mfor-
nmtion which he COUCH*>» lo L e invslnat le; sidho 
h»pr* every sufferer will try hi* remedy, a* it will 
cost theui liwthing and way prove a blessing 

Parties wishing the prescription, will please 
dress KBV. KDWARO A. WILSON, Willl»inal«t& 
King*Coanty.Naw Torlt. Hi} 


